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the world council oflndigf indis

enous00u5 peoples WCIP hashas now
joined the inuitinfit circumpolar
conference ICC in sponsoring
the alaska native review corncom
mission which is being conduc-
ted by formerfoer canadian su-
preme court justice thomas
R berger

on decdc 13 the wcipunanwcipunam
imously endorsed a motion by
goerge manuclmanuel of canda to
join the ICC in sponsoring the

berger commission aktakasfakastak
NUs sara fromtrom norwaysecon&norway second
cded the motion bymanuelby manuel to
place the fuellfulllfull weight of61thethe

WwclpbehlndCIP 1
I

behind the ICC andarid
berbergerget

berger has conductedtonducted three
previous i royal commissions in
canada he is probably bestbesibasi
known for the work that he
did with the mackenzieMacKenzic valley
pipipelinepeline inquiry in the canad-
ian arctic he is internationally
respected forcheforihefor the integerintegrintegrity

i

fajftj of
his workonwork on aboriginal rights

we arebare very fortunate in
havingiavingbaving justice berger come to
alaska to conducttheconduct the alaska
nativeactiveative review commission
says oscar kawagleyICawagley ICC ex
ecutivee6utive councilman and we

arcare pleased that the world
council has joined uss in spon-
soring the commissioncbminissioneveryevery
oneone realizestherealizes the importance of
ahe1hehe issues confronting us in
alaska ireceivjlngleceivingreceiving the full sup
oortpo ofor the world council is

44 real blessingwitting 1

certcertainlyannlyatnly everyone knows
the caliocrcaiipr orofofjusticejustice bergers
workvork continued kawagleyKawagey
the work he is doing for us

I1

berelsherelshere h vital n6tonlynot only thalastoalasto alas
kanskins it is important for the
indigenous community world
wide

the alaska native review
commission was first estab-
lished by the ICClc in july
1983 to conduct a comprehen-
sive analysis of theiheahe experience
of alaska natives since the en-
actment of the alaska native
claims settlement act of

1971 the commission estabbestab
fished office in anchorage in
september and is preparing for
village meetings and more for-
mal hearings throughout the
state in 1984 and 1985

bothbotfiboffi the world council of
indigenous peoples and the
inuitinfit circumpolar conference
areit consultative members in
the unitednationsUnited Nations economicEtonomic
and social council


